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With the booming development of China's education enterprise and rapid
improvement of social economy in recent years, colleges and universities have higher
and higher demands on logistic service which mainly focus on catering and canteen.
Logistic groups need not only to ensure the safety of food provided in canteen, but
also to satisfy the personalized needs of students and teachers, which is an inevitable
trend. As the number of students increases rapidly and meal time is relatively
concentrated and short in colleges and universities, the actual situations require
logistic groups to process rather heavy and complicated amount of information. In
order to effectively improve the management efficiency of canteen work and
particularly ensure the timeliness and accuracy of information, it is imperative to
establish efficient, systematic and networking system of catering information
management in colleges and universities.
According to various demands at present, this essay combines with some new
models of modern catering industry and puts forward feasible technical solution for
the multilayer architecture of the informatization management of logistic catering.
This solution makes detailed analysis of the repast management, students' information
management, canteen cost accounting, booking information and inventory
management module. It also makes higher demand on the function and security of
system in the design process. This system enables teachers and students to
communicate with the staff of canteen conveniently and timely when they have dinner
or contact with canteen. It not only meets teachers and students’ personal needs at
dinner, but also brings conveniences for logistic manager to administrate the catering
industry and the staff member. Particularly, it enables the staff of canteen to know
detailed information of each menus in time. Thus the staff can make targeted
adjustment in purchase plan and working arrangement. It avoids causing unnecessary
food waste or the phenomenon of short supply and accords with the concepts of
modern green and eco-friendliness and saving society.
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年全国各类高校在校生规模为 360 万人，2008 年底已达到 2000 多万人，是 1998
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